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Regimenta and Other News.

The Montreal Witness says: Capt. Bell, of Np. 5 Com~pýay, Victoria
Rifles, bas been presented with a sîlver tea service' by bis Comfpany on
the occasion of* bis ýapproaching' mariiage.»

A party of! the Sergcants of the Victor4 Rifles- wilI spend Tbaüks-
giving Day at Hartford, Conn., hy.. inyititton of ffriends in thé Con-
necticut National Guard, who visited Montreal. a feW.-wecks aizo.

The social sensation in Halifax i s. the news from. London. th4t
Major General Sir John Ross, commander of the'British foxces in
Canada residing in Halifax, lias heen granted a divorce fromnh- is wife,
Lady Mary. l'he causes leading to the separation have -long.been.a

source of scandai in home and colonial military circles.- Sir-. John'will
soon marry the beautiful young daughter.of a magistrate at Pictou, N.S.

An old soldier, Hugli Fynlason, who served bis fuli 21 years in Her
14aje$tY's 93rd Highlanders, and was discharged. witb the rank of Ser-
gea .nt, was buried at Leamington, Ont., with military honours on the
26th Oct. Capt. A. bey and NO. 2 CO., 2 rst Essex fusiliers, furnished
the escort and flring party. - Col. Wilkinson, commander of the regi-
ment, was present in uniform. Trie deceased was a member of the
Presbyterian church-a good old man-and had.resided for a number of
years in Leamingtoti.

The Fifteenth Battalion.
The annual inspection of the i 5th Battalion Argyle Light Infantry

took place in the afternoon of Friday, 25th inst., the inspecting officer
being the Deputy Adjutant General, Lt.-Col. Van Straubenzee, who was
asàisted by Brigade Major Lewis; Maj )or z5trange, .-District Paymaster,
wvas also on hand. The local papers agree in describing it as the best
inspection ever passed by the corps. A careful scrutiny of the clothing
and accoutrements having been made in the drill hall, the battalion was,
marched through the town to the Hospital lot, where a number of
battalion movements werc pertormed under direction of Lt.-Col. S. S.
Lazier and Major T. C. Lazier. Capt. Ponton, of No. i Company, was
then requested to put bis men through company drill, -which hie did.
They also perfornied the bayonet*exercise, at the completion of which
they were conîplimented by the Deputy Adjutant-General and cheered
by their comrades.ý The ground not RperjipittinIg eskirmishing. or ïsimilar
manoeuvres, the batt.ulion was then re-formed ani marched baec to the
drill shed. Before dismissing the men Lt.-Col. Lazier sai&ltha he had
been instructed by the inspecting ofilcer to convey to the men the
pleasure he had experienced in inspecting them. They were to be com-
plimented upon the efflciency of their drill. The drill shed being now
completed, and rooms provîded for officers and men, he hoped the
various comipanies would sti continue drill, thus keeping in practice.
Everything was beirig done to make the battalion second to none in the
DQminion, and he was certain it would be. At the conclusion, he was
loudly cheered. The nmen were then dismissed.

The battal ion was offlcered as follows : Lieut.-Col. S. S. Lazier,
Majors L. H. Henderson-and T. C. Lazier, Surgeon Eakins, Asst. Sur-
geon Cook, Paymaster J. L. Biggar, Quartermaster W. W. Pope, Adju-
tant, R. E. Lazier; Chaplain, Rev. M. W. MacLean. The officers and
the strength of each company were: No. i-Capt. W. N. Ponton, 2nd
Lieut. Ketcheson-42 men ; NO. 2-Capt. J. F. Wlls-41 men; NO. 3
- Capt. Merrili, 2nd Lieut. C. Lazier-42 men; NO.4-Capt. Donald-
41 men ; No. 5- Capt. A. Robertson, 2nd Lieut. S. Vermilyea-39
men; No. 6-Capt. J. B. Halliwell, 2nd Lieut. A. Overell-42 men.
There are 5 Staff Sergeants, 19 officers, and 252 rank and file, making a
total strength of 276. Col. Lazier and Major L. H. Henderson are the
only two officers now in the battalion who served at Prescott in 1866,

A musical feature of the inspection was that tbe buglers played the
"Turk-sh Zouaves March," as played by the Zouaves ini the Crimean

war-the drums and fifes picking it up from them and playing IlBritish
Grenadiers." In the evening the inspecting officers were entertained to
an oyster supper at the St. George's hotel by the offleers oflthe battalion.

Toronto.
Around* the festive board in a hall at No. z îoy/ Queen st. east last

Friday night, there gathered a number of weather-beaten veterans of the
memorable battle of Balaclava, fought on the e5th of October, i854,
who, after retiring ftom bher Majesty's service, have found a home in
Canada. The gathering was augmentcd by some retired men who went
through the last Egyptian campaign, several member s Of "C » company,
a few civilians and a considerable number of ladies. In the absence of«
Col. Wm. Allan, of the 93rd Highlanders, the chair was taken by Mr.
James Gibb, fornierly of the Rosshire Buifs, andthe vice-chair by cap t.
Kemp, of the Argyleshire Highlanders. After a substantial repast. the
cloth wai-lifted and the audience, inspired by the tune Aima and High
land dance mutje, by Piper Munro, formed sets for a reel. After
dancing had been engaged in for somé time, the meeting was biougbtto;
order for the toasting. The chairman 'Intimated several letters of apol.

ogy am ong which was one from Mayor Clarke, who, after stating that he
had madea previous engagement, wrote: IlIt would'have been a real
pleasure to-me to assist the veterans to celebrate such a memorable
occasion." An aged veteran wrote in ashaky hand anonymously,«"Here
is- my quota, I amn a poor ld1 man on the verge,. of 4q." The. chairman
proposed the toasts "Th uen»' ad .Prineýs of Wales
and other miembers of thèý, royal fýmiIy," which w'-ere hphouï'ed with grea:t

gust. Tep came "The Govérnor-Generai and Lie: ténn~ovro
"The, armyF .navy. and reserve forces,"-" "-The- Mayor,- and COrporgtiq»>,
"The press," and IlThe ladies," ail of -which .were honoured with entbu.

siasmf. -Yiârtriers werè tihen'chosén for a Highland schottische, and y[ý4
dancing, song and sentiment a most enjoyable night was spen1- Tbe
piper'sexcellent playîng reminded the heroes of the thrilling everitido

the -Criiea campaign and the hardships of the trenches before SCebastç-
pol. Among jhose present iwho had fought at the battie o(-BaJýç#Yv
were: Adam Eddington, Scots Greys; P. Hunte r, Enniskillen Dragon$s;
John Hutton, 72nd Highlanders; John McEwan, 42nd Black. . ê;çh;
John Mackenzie, Scots Fusiliers. 0f the Tel-el-Kebir heroes .tberiWpre
present: Angus Mackenzie, Scots Fusiliers; D. McKay, K(ipgs.,î wp
Scottish Borderers ; Sergt.-Major Cummings, late, 93rd Higblgsidrs itnd
Wmn. D. Ross, Royal Horse Guards-the late Captain Burpgby'g order-
ly during*the Egyptian war.

THE GRENADIERS.
The Grenadiers paraded at the drill shed on Thursday Iast, about

350 strong, commanded by Major Harrison. Tbey had a mgrch out,
and then returned to Wellington street and performed a fçw bgttglion
movements before returning to the drill shed, where the orders were
read and notice was given of the presentation of, prizes. In 4ipç régi-
mental orderv it was stated that the promotion to -the- raflc of corPoral
of.Corp. T. Taylor, "B" company, was confirmed, and woi44 d dte frgm
September 'îoth, 1887, on account of duties performed by Taylôr during
the North-West campaign. The promotion to the rank' of, corpor al of
Corp. E.. Stephens, 'ID" conipany, was also confirmed, and w1!! date
from May ist, i888

I an-dwa-wa (Thunderbolt), chief of the Ojibways, bis çouriseitor,
Masa ke-wa-we-tung (Earthquake) and their interpreter, Ur., Jam~es
Settee, under the guidance of Mr. Barlow Cumberland drpyq efut.1 with
the regiment. They were much pleased with theàldiýrs, 4rId more
especially witb Ja»ndc: , ,.

A church parade'is béifig arranged for either the 3rd or ~~ i o
November.

On Friday evening, the non-coms. listened to a lecture, b>' SC!Zt.
Maj. Cox, on the new attack formation.

Pioneer Sergt. Hardinge is seriously ill, and it is feýred :hat he will.
not be able to return to duty for some time.

On Saturday the Grenadiers paraded at. the Gaftison CoMimon. for
the purpose of practising the attack drill. 'tere v4 hnot î vew large
parade, because of the early hour set for it. Li.CoI. Otter briefly
explained the formation and its advantages, afiër which thcy' went
through the work once for practice. Blank ammgfhition waý hçri served
out and they advanced to the attack amid the"I dhand.sMlokeQpf wa,»
but without its spice. The enemy, for some xi#,son or othçr, had flot
taken up their position, so the conquest was easy..

One of the features of the day was the "rushing" of Cgpt.- Kemp's
half.company. Another .was the sinall boy; he was everywhçre gt once.

.. In the charge, iW was Ileven mondy » whether Sergt. Small-Or Capt.
,Kemp would be first into the enemy's orks.

Capt. Harston again had NO. 4 Co, He said that it seeàied like
old times.

As they rnarched through thA.New Fort, on the. return to the drill
shed, the Grens. were heartily cheered by "C" Co.

Outiide the fort, the Quartermaster. Capt. Tassie, and Quartcria,.
'e egDale, bad drawn up ifl line of battle a quanitity. o:cacep

cheese, beer and pop, which the Grens. attacked and disposç4 af in less
time than they did the other enemy.

THE QUEEN'S OWN.
On Xednesday evening, 23rd inst., the Queen's Own, un4der Major

Sankey, paraded about 400 strong. They niched tbiopgh several
thoroughfares aind back to Wellington street, where they, prgctised
marchingt past, on the asphalt pavement. White the iegirnént wgs out,
Corpi. Cockburn drilled the recruits in the manual exercise: ý After the
return, the régiment was formed into a bollow square and the tups and
team prizes won at the recent rifle matches were presented.*

Col.-Sergt. Crooks is to be congratulated on having won the band-
some trophy presented by the R. Y. Ellis Company.

A churcb parade of the régiment bas been ordered for Nov. 3rd.
Major Rtittan, of the 9oth Winnipeg Ridles, marcbed out with the

Queen's Own.
New ammunihion pouches are soon to be served out to the regi.

ment.
The Pioneers were busy getting into new quarters,
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